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CORRESPONDENTS are wanted in every communitv if no correspondence appear» from 
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E I) 1TOH1 A L
SHOULD BE IMPEACHED.

In the events leading up to the 
recent murder of Lincoln C. 
Whitney by Orlando S. Murray, 
at Portland, we are again re
minded of the indifference of the 
average of our public officials 
concerning the enforcement of 
law. There is now no question 
but that young Murray had done 
everything in his power to seek 
justice through proper channels. 
Failing in this he took the law 
in his own hands. The prosecut
ing attorney of Marion county 
was the proper person to take up 
the matter. It was his business. 
He is paid by the taxpayers to 
look into every crime committed 
in that judicial district and if 
sufficient proof is forthcoming it 
is his sworn duty to file an in
dictment and give the injured a 
chance to prove their case.

Negligence of duty on the part 
of public officials is the great 
cause of the overriding of law 
all over this broad land. All 
thoughtful men know that re
spect for law is the basic princi
ple of civilization. What can we 
expect of a man whose loved 
one has been betrayed by a lust
ful, oily-tongued viper only to 
thrust her aside with sneers and 
contempt when his fiendish and 
beastly passions have been satis
fied at the expense of character, 
virtue, and all that a woman 
holds dear, and when asked to 
give his unborn child his name, 
as he had promised he would 
do, to refuse to do anything but 
laugh and scoff at the girl, her 
parents, and at the brother plead
ing for justice to his sister, and 
the prosecuting attorney in 
whose judicial district it occur
red refuses to do anything? 
Is it any wonder that a man 
with an atom of manly principle 
in him should undertake in some 
way to avenge the wrong done 
his sister as this brother did?

But what about that weak- 
kneed disciple of the law? This 
prosecuting attorney who failed 
to do his part to enforce the law, 
and thereby avert the crime com
mitted? Isn’t it plain to every 
right-thinking man and woman 
that be ought to be impeached, 
put out of office, and make room 
for some one who will do his 
sworn duty? And are not the 
voters of that district altogether 
to blame for electing such an ex
cuse for a man to office? Have
n’t the voters yet learned that 
law and order will never be en
forced until the people rise up in 
their might and demand it? Do 
they not know that with the 
right kind of men for prosecut
ing attorney, sheriff and judge, 
law would be enforced as it 
ought to be? Every father and 
mother of this country should 
cut out and paste in plain sigh*t, 
should learn it by heart, tell it 
to their children and neighbors, 
and work and pray every day 
for the coming to pass of the 
suggestion of Abraham Lincoln 
when he said “Let reverence of 
the law be breathed by every 
mother to the lisping babe that 
prattles on her lap; let it be 
taught in the schools, seminar
ies and colleges; let it be written 

in primers, spelling books and 
almanacs; let it be preached 
from pulpits and proclaimed in 
legislative halls and enforced in 
courts of justice; in short, let it 
become the political religion of 
the nation.”

We would add a word more. 
Parents, mothers especially, can
not be too careful of the where
abouts of their daughters. guard 
them day and night, teach them 
the things they ought to know, 
tell them of the snares, the pit
falls laid for them by designing 
men, make home pleasant for 
them and as much as possible 
keep them there.

MAJORITY RULE SHOLLD STAND

The Dalles Optimist appears 
to forget that every male citizen 
of Oregon, of proper qualifica
tions. had the same right as Jon
athan Bourne to use printer’s 
ink. and lots of it—a year or two 
in advance—stay with it—use 
more printer’s ink. more per
sistency, and more printer’s 
ink, and win—and if they didn’t 
do it it is too late to yell "wolf” 
now. The people elected, the 
majority of the members of the 
legislature on their promise to 
vote for people’s choice, and 
they will do it like men should 
and the men who ask them to do 
otherwise are simply inviting 
disaster to Oregon’s initial trial 
to get along without a political 
boss. Voters generally realize 
that “there were others” but 
Jonathan was. and still is, the 
choice of the majority and broth
er Bennett, and of course the ma
jority, will stay by him as they 
should.

RESPECT FOR OTHERS' RIGHTS

There are some men who 
imagine that they have a perfect 
right to smoke their pipe or 
cigar or chew tobacco and spit 
the filthy stuff in any place, and 
under any and all circumstances. 
You find them on streetcars, in 
waiting rooms, and even in lodge 
halls, caring not for the feelings 
of either women or men so long 
as their own appetites are satisfi
ed. When will men learn that 
others have feelings and sensibil
ities that abhor tobacco in any 
form? We hope that our folks 
will think of these things and 
avoid annoying others as much 
as possible. Politeness is a debt 
that every man owes to his 
neighbor. It is the oil that 
smoothes the bearings of the 
world’s machinery. It is the 
one thing needful in all stations 
in life, and should be used under 
any and all circumstances.

-----------««»
BEAVER STATE HIRAI.D PRO

GRESSES.

The last issue of the Beaver 
State Herald, of Gresham, Ore
gon, comes to our exchange 
table in a greatly improved 
makeup and with promise of bet
ter things yet to come. The 
publisher, Mr. Timothy Brown
hill, while not a practical print
er, and laying no claim to being 
a newspaper man, has made a 
decided success of The Herald 
from every standpoint. He has 
just installed a new power press, 
small jobber, Boston stapler, 25- 
inch paper cutter and other print
ing material and is thus better

prepared than ever before to 
give his patrons full value for 
their money. The Herald is one 
of the best local papers that 
comes to our desk, is well edited 
and newsy, and Brother Rrown- 
hill is deserving of all the suc
cess that is coming his way. - 
Hood River News Letter.

The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating and we would suggest 
that the proof of the climate is 
in the living. Flowers every
where. gardens full of roots, cab
bage, potatoes and other vege
tables, apples still clinging to 
the trees as solid and as sweet 
and wholesome as in midsum
mer. grass green and growing 
rapidly and people working in 
their shirt sleeves. Our folk 
should mark this article and send 
the paper to friends in the East 
who are now enjoying zero 
weather and perhaps a foot or 
so of snow, and yet there be 
some who say this is not a good 
country.

So Senator Fulton is accused 
of voting with other senators in 
favor of corp irate, railroad and 
other plutocrats, and against the 
interests of the people who elect
ed him. Well, what can be ex
pected of a man who secured his 
nomination at the hands of the 
bosses? Treason! Of course; 
it’s treason, but then there are 
others —more than there will be. 
however, if indications point the 
right way.

The Gresham Herald is now 
printed on a fast cylinder Jpress. 
the business of the office having 
outgrown the old hand press. 
Editor Brownhill is a rustler 
from the word go, and is giving 
his readers one of the brightest 
country weeklies in Oregon.— 
Polk County Observer.

The next step Oregon! voters 
should demand is that congress 
enact laws giving the voter the 
right to elect United States sen
ators by the direct vote of the 
people. It is the only sure way 
of putting the political boss and 
the grafter out of business.

THE GLORY SONG.

When »11 my labors »ml trial« are o’er, 
And I am nah* on that la-aiitiful shore, 
Jn.t to lie near the dear Lord I adore. 

Will thru’ the agv* be glory (or me.

<>ii, that will la- glory (or me,
Glory (or me. glory (or me,

When by Ilia grace
I »hall look on Hi* (ace. 

That will lie glory. I* glory (or me.

When by the gift of Ilia infinite grace, 
I am accorded in heaven a place,

' Ju’t to Ire there and to look on Ilia face, 
Will thro’ the ages be glory for me.

Friend* will be there I have loved long 
ago;

Joy like a river around me will flow; 
Yet, juat a »mile from the savior I 

know.
Will thro’ the ages lie glory for me.

GRANGE NOTICE
Mia« Nellie F< x. coiin -vte I with the 

Portland library, will lv present at 
Multnomah < .range'« next meeting, 
Nov. 24, and give a talk. All member» 
are urged to la* prewnt. Multnomah 
< .range will meet hereaft-r in the Wood- 
men ball, Mr. an I Mr«. I* >ugla— having 
Ue.-d, on ac o mt of their growing bu*i- 
ue««, of the room formerly occupied by 
the < .range ar a dining room.

M Al;«. \ It I I I >! \N
Leeturer.

IAÎOLRELL
Mr«. Mae Savior, who liar jn«t n-tltril- 

ed from the Eart on a year’» vi«it, war 
viriting friend* in Latourell lart week.

C'haa. Latourell ha» returned from » 
pl.-arant trip to Astoria, w here he wa* 
visiting friend*.

Harold Maffet, who ha* been employ- 
mi in Portland the part rummer, ir now 
»laving at home.

A party of young people attended the 
dance at Bridal Veil Saturday evening 
and iWijoyed a plea-ant time.

Mr. Hulett i* »landing a few day* in 
Seattle.

Mr. an<i Mr». Geo. .loreph were visit
ing here Sunday.

H. II Koley’» sister from the Eart 
war viriting her relative» in Latourell 
thia week.

Mi** Alice Mulford ha* company from 
Portland viriting her.

Mr*. H. A. Latourell i* »pending » 
few day» in the city this week.

Jo». I-atourell i* visiting hi* *on* and 
daughter in Troutdale.

Mr. and Mr*. Patterson were viewing 
the country on the mountain Sunday.

Ulltli ArtlUM Ujwhsm Asn»mMy, No.
_ 1.5, m.s-ts in Regnar « 

Hall isl «ii<ì :l. t Fridsy vaili monili. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; C. A. Nullev, 
Sav'y. All Arliaans Weleuma.

iiu«m intuii tini x„. hi, t. 
il F., ulivi’oli thè Rvcon.i unii finirli* 
Wvdm-adav <>t vhcIi imuith. Tiivntllcrr» 
arv Noia Durrell, N lì ; Mi» J.weph 
Stanivi", V.G.; Mra. II. K. Davi», »«•»•- 
ivlarv . Calla Kviuivy, irvanurvi ; Mra. 
Rulli 11 >l*rt». D. I* j

W. 0. W. Clovvr Cau’l» Nt>. SI». Grvsh- -J—ani. invvlH in llvunvi'a Hall mi 
'.M albi 4tli Mmiilai a al H |>. in. I> F. 
l'.ill-it. C C . E !.. l'Iiorp, Ulvrk. Vi»- 
ilmg WimkIiiivii Welcome.

Grtsbdi» Lodge No. 125. I. 0. 0. F„ 
Meri« vvviv Siturbiy night In tMd Evi- 
;••« « Hall Imi l* >lin.|ni«t. \ ii . I > 
M. Rdierta, Se rvi irv. Enc.imuuivlil 
tiivvta lai aii'l .'iiil Welnv-liiia <>f vacli 
monili. A I vlaiting brut hors cor<lially 
inviteli lo allenti.

1 ■■ 1
llovaa, tf-12 a. ni., l-ò p in.

Dii. H. H. OTT,
llKNTlaT

Greca tram,
iver posTorrica Oregon

C. H. ATWOOD, M. I).
l!oin<ro|Mthk- Physician aud Surgeon

Call« Altcnilrd la Hay ar Sight

Office Phone, Main VJ, 
Ke». I’liuiiv, Main M.

»FFICF n\FR POATOFKIC« 
!r< 4«« aad Id M Gresham Ore.

J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN SIRGEOJ

Call« Promptly 

onice at Sandy 
MANDY. ' : : :

atienikd to.
Hotel.

! < IRKGOX

V7. C. BELT. M. D.
PH VSICIAH »ND SUKCKOH

CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWtISSO

Troutdale. • • Ore

Oregon
Shor t Line

*xd union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THL EAST DAILY

Through Pullm»n »tAiHlard» »»»*1 tourHt 
•Irrpiiig-r»r» 4»ily to Omaha, <’hkaK°. •’'I"»- 
katie; tourlut »lecplng-car dally to Kali«»» 
«’Uy. H«*clinhig i hair car» (»rat« (rvr) 1.» th« 
Ea»t dally. 

UNION DEPOT l.efiVi'» Arrive»,

CHIUAGO PORTLAND 
MI*E«’lAL for the Fast 
via Huntington.

9 m A M 
!»aily

-PM 
¡»ally.

arOKAKK FI.VKR » r. r m 
baity

a Òì) A M
Da

For Eastern Wgahington, Walla Walla, 
l»loii.< «>»,ur <rA’.*ne an<i Great Northern point»

ATLANTIC FXPRFMM 
for the Ea»t via Hunt
ington.

» 15 f M 
folly.

7 15 A M 
bally.

PORTLAND RhHiM LO- 
CAL, f«»r all I'R-ai point* 
between Bigg« an<l 
PortlamL

» r. a M 
lolly.

6 (N) p M 
bally.

RIVER SCHEDULE.
FOR AMTORIA and 

way point», contHM’thig 
with »tcHiioT for 11 wh 
<_•» aii«t North BrsH'h, 
«teenier Ha»»alo, A»h nt 
«kick (wat« r per )

M IN) 1* M
Dallj
• X. . pt
Munii«'y, 

Saturday 
le» uu P. M

5 «ni p M 
bully 

except 
Muntla).

FOR DAYTON. Ore- 
gon <'Ity and Yainhill, 
Kiver point». Anh-»t. 
dock (waler per.)

7 on a M. 
Pally 

except 
Mun« lay.

5 m P M 
bally 

ex«*rpt 
Hunday.

F«»r Lewlutoii, Idaho, and way mint» from
Ki pa ria, V' a»h.

l..-avr Riparta 5 «0 A M or Upon »rrlval 
train .\o * daily < xc. pt Mat unlay

Arrive Riparla I I' M daily « xc. pt Friday.

Ticket < itti«-«*. T hi I Hti«l Washington, 
T«*le|»h«>tie Maili «... W. Stringer,
City Ticket Ag«*nt. Win. McMurray, 
Geit’l Paaaenger Agt.

OP £ W Local Schedule
. IV 11. Of frains

Fani war«I Westward
A. M P M P X A M A M P M

Biugh Mail Kp’c Mail Fort Port
1 Local At Ex El yr <k E Fl yr Îxn’aI

No. R N'o. 6 No. 4 î.v. Ar No 5 No 3 No 7
I : • A 15 4 15 PORTLAND 7 ¡5 A 00 h 00

» S 20 1 2<> • ft .!O IM us i » 7 10 a 7 55 • 5 V
» r» R 31 1 M CUISIE 4 A4 7 M A «1

4 A <> R 45 ■ 6 15 FAIRVITW A 40 7 2» « A Vi
« » .'«I • 1 11. « m TSMTOHt • A 3. « 7 ¿0 • 5 »

9 <M 9 07 7 oi «'OTTES « • U 7 IS » 10

The Herald is better prepared 
than ever to do your job printing 
in first-class sty le at low rates.

• Watches and Jewelry • 
, KKHAIKIXO A M’K« IAI.TY •
9 All W<»rk Guaranteed. •
• For M|H'( ial Bargain» In Watch«'», Hee ®

• Fred D. Flora, :
• WATCHMAKER and JEWELER •

i • •
• 191 Morrison St., •
• PORTLAND, - • OREGON Z
• Ke.r f'.p’. Keitaurant. *
• • •••••••••••••••••••

A Ticket
Mean* more than mera 
tri«n*|H>rtati«in if li i» over

It meiin* that you will have everv 
luxury and comfort — the uimoet 
courte*.' from all eiuplove*—a ««(<■ 
trip ami one that will Im> a ple
ure and delight. It I» the

One Dollar will 
fit you to ryr glaitct or spec
tacle*. Perfect hl guaranteed.
Your eyes fitted at home. Write (or 
trer Uxiklct describing our mrtli<»l.
Remember, the glasars wc fit you 
to are worth U.So any where on 
earth, (hir price, i»ily |l.Of).
OUR Krt'AlKING d.PMtm.nl I....... .
roniplvt» Main »prinw II ill \\ ah h< kafird 
It GO Nrnd vour work by frgislrrrd mail. 
SJ So rapair» any wak h,

METZGER & CO.
ut-aixTV araiiT. pomtiahd. ok»

USE «KLr-RAiaiNG 

SHORT UNI: TO

CHICAGO
Ami It E S T aa well.

Anything von wi«h to know alxiul 
Comfortable Traveling will l>e 
gladly toll you by

R. V. HOLDER. Ge»’l Agl..
IS J Third Street,

PORTLAND. - OREGON.

ah» agr
DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicest wheat 
carefully prepared by our special 
process. 4 poun(j package 20?

If your jrocsr dos. not xll It. ssad us 
ths monsy for s pscksgs. Booklst. cea- 
lalnlag rsclp*. for all our products, free 
lor the asking.
The Portldid flettrlwg Mills C».

Portland, Oregon

A Pleasant Way 
To Travel

Th* above I* the ti»ual verdict ot tha 
ir««vl. r tnhig th**

Miiisori Pacific Rs lwij bshttts ths 
Pacific Coast ind ths East.

and w»« twlifve ths* •r>rv|t,e» and aerntn- 
m.Mtatluu» given merit thi» atalrmvnt.

From iRrnvFF, t‘<»|«irad«> Mprlngx and 
Ftirblo, lher*» are» two through train» 
tlail) to Kimi«* < lly and Mt. Lasul», car» 
i i ■ ruiiin<sii« lie »t atandard ri«« 
trie IlghtsMl «krpliig car», chair car», 
and up Iodate «lining car»

Thi» »amp ••«crllmt »rrvlce 1» opd»r« 
ai«*d from Kan»»» t'lty mi'l Mt l«oul* to 
Mi-mphl«, Littlr K«H'k and H«»t spring».

If you arc going Ka»t or Month, writ« 
for rat«*» ami full Information

W. C. MU BRIDE. Gen. Agt. 
124 Third St., • Portland, <h"e.

See Nature's Wondrous Handiwork
Through Utah 
and Colorado.

CAHTLE GATE, CANYON OF 
THE GRAND. BLACK CAN

YON, MARSHALL AND 
TENN ENEE PAHMEM, anti 

IIIE UoRI.D-FA Mold 
I; O Y A L G O K G E.

For !»«*•<* ri pt i vr and llluatratlva Pam
phlet*« writ« to

W. C. McBRIOE, Gin'l Apal,
124 Third St.. « PORTLAND, ORE

FREE WALL MAPS
OF THE UNITED STATES . . .

Showing Mexico, Alaska, Cuba. Phillipinea, 
Porto Rico, Pacific Islands and Panama ; issued 
by the Illinois Central Railroad in colors 
on heavy na|>er with hardwood sticks ; size, 83 
by 39 incnes.

While they la»t, we will Im glad !•> •••imI you nnr of 
them* Ih-hiiIifitl tn»|m for yonr home <>r oftlce on rw.-tpl of 
*ix cents nt .Isin|» to cover |*i«t»gr.

II. II. TRI MBI'LL,
Comm«*rcial Agt., 14? Third s... Portluml, Ore 

J C. LINDsF.Y,
T., F. A P A.. 142 Third St., Portland, Ore 

I'Al’I. B THOMPSON.
Frt. A Pa«». Agt., Colman Bldg , Seattle, Wa»h.

THE ORIGINALAND ONLY GENUINE
DUST PREVENTIN0 FLOOR PREPARATION

SEND FOR DU5TINE BOOKLET 
MANUFACTURED BY 

V/F> FULLER 8c CO.
PORTLAND 

TACOMA SEAT TLE 5P0KANE

d.PMtm.nl

